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(b) A statement is laid on the T:lole 
of the Sabha. [See Appendix II, an-
nexure No. 58J. 

P. & T. Training Centre for Mysore 

1441. Shri Siddiah: Will the Minis-
ter of Transport and Commnnications 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is a proposal to 
start a centre for training candidates 
a; telephone operators, clerks and 
postmen in Mysore city; 

(h) if so, when the centre will start 
wo~king; and 

(c) whether such a centre will be 
started in any other place in MYsore 
cirde? 

The Minister of Transport IUld 
Communications (Dr. P. Subbarayan): 
(a) to (c). The question of establish-
ing a P. & T. Training Centre to cater 
to the needs of the Circles in Southern 
India is under examination. Some 
plaeer in Mysore Circle, other than 
Mysore City, are also among those 
bemg considered for locating the 
Centre. The matter is, however, only 
in the exploratory stage. 

P. &. T. Divisions in Mysere Circle 

1«2. Shri Siddlah: Will the Minis-
ter ('f Transport and CommUulcatlOIlli 
b~ pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is a proposal to 
reorganise the P. & T. divisions in 
Myrore circle in view of the increas-
ed work; and 

(b) if so, the details of the same? 

The MinIster of Transport aDd 
Communications (Dr. P. Subbara~l.: 
(a) and (b). Postal and RMS: 

(l) To give relief to the Bclgaum 
Division a new Division with head-
quarters at Bij .. pur was treated with 
effect from 15-2-1961. 

(2) The Shimoga Postal Division 
wa;; constituted on 20-7-1961 by re-
organising the Bellary and Mysore 
DivLoioru;; 

Telegraph Egineering: 

A proposal to split the Bangalore 
Telegraph Engineering Division and 
to create a new Division with head-
quarters at Mangalore is under exa-
mination. 

12 hrs. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT 

FIRING AT SoNEPORE 

Mr. Speaker: There is an adjourn-
ment motion tabled by Shri Rajendra 
Singh. Now, Shri Rajendra Singh. 

Slui Frank Anthony (Nominated-
Anglo-Indians): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
would like to makE" a submission 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member can 
make that point when Wp come to 
the Legislative Business, not now. 

Now, Shri Rajendra Singh. 
Shri Rajendra Singh (Chapra): 

On the 15th August, at Sonepore in 
Bihar State, the police openE"d fire, 
and several people had been injured. 
Thill morning, I have learnt that one 
of them has died in the hospital. All 
these things have happened in the 
railway colony. 

The genesis of the trouble, as 
know, is that some of the students 
who had been going to celebrate 
Independence Day were illegally and 
unc~."titutionally arrested by the 
railway magistrate, and when some 
of the public men intervenE"d and 
pleaded with the railway magistrate 
that these people should be (>fllarged 
on bail, the magistrate refused. 
Thereafter, the people felt agitated. 
naturally, uner such circumstances. 
'£hey collected on the road, and of 
course, they raised certain slO&'ans. 
Those slogans were resented at by the' 
administration there, and the requests" 
of the people were replied to with-
bullets, tor no reason whatsoever. 1 
feel that tIris has been a grave' . 
injustice to the people, and I trust 
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that the Railway Minister will sec to 
it-because the Minis.ry in Bihar is 
of his making-that there is a judicial 
enquiry. In the past when such 
things happened, the demand has 
always been for a judicial enquiry. 

Mr. Speaker: Did the firing take 
place within the railway premises? 

Sbri Bajendra SlDgh: Yes, within 
the railway premises. 

Mr. Speaker: Did the railway police 
fire? 

Sbri. Rajendra SlDgh: Yes. 

Sbri Braj Raj Singh (Firozabad) : 
The railway police did not fire, but 
the premises were railway premises. 

Shri Hem Barua (Gauhati): The 
State police have fired. 

Shri BajeBdra Singh: The State 
police fired in the railway premises. 

Mr. Speaker: Did anybody die? 

Shri Rajendra Singh: Yes, this 
morning I have learnt from Patna 
that one of them has died in hospital 
Now, my only request is this. I am 
not saying anything this side or that 
side; this side may be correct or that 
side maybe correct, or both of them 
may be incorrect. 

What I am suggesting is ihis. My 
only req ues t to the Prime Minister 
.is that when such things happen, 
there should be immediately a judicial 
enquiry to find out the facts, and it. 
should be immediate so that therp 
mus~ not be any attempt on the part 
of the administration to efface out the 
evidence. 

The MinIster of RailwQ'a (Shrl 
J"1ICJvan Ram): .1 would not like to 
express any opuuan as the hclII. 
Member. hal done or indulge in mis· 
statements and incorrect statements 
BI he had done in the notice which he 
gave yesterday. 1 shall mention 
briefly the facts as 1 em in possession 
01.. 

As a result of a spot-check con-
ducted by the railway magistrate, 
Sonepore, at Sonepore station with 13 
travelling ticket-examiners one sub-
inspector and 10 constables, com-
mencing from 8 P.M. on thE 14th 
August, 1961, 23 ticketless travellers 
were apprehended from trains reach-
ing Sonepore on the nigh~ of the 14th 
August. 1961. They were charge-
sheeted by the checking st&if under 
section 12 of the Indian Railways Act, 
and pending trial were detained in 
the mew office which was being used 
as the temporary lock-up. At 
l' 30 A.M. on the 15th August, 1961, 
when 38 Down train arrived Sonepo1"e, 
and as the first ticketless passenger by 
this train was apprehended, a mob of 
nearly 200 students who had come by 
the same train attempted to release 
the ticketless passengers. In the 
melee that ensued, all the apprehend-
ed ticketless travellers escaped, but 
the police arrested seven of the mob 
who had come to rescue then.. TIle 
mob of 200 swelled to 500 by 3-30 A.M. 
an the 15th August, 1961. 'Il>is mob 
insisted an the release of the sevpn 
persons and began to indulge in 
hOOliganism, breaking glass panes of 
offices etc. Of the four armed con-
stables inside the court room on 
guard, one was injured' on his head 
as a result. The mob made an 
attempt to snatch rifles of the armed 
constables and pelted stones at them. 

The District Magistrate, Chapra. 
was phoned at 4.15 A.M. the Superin-
tendent of Police, Chapra at 4.50 A.M •. 
and the SOO, Chapra at 5 A.M.; the 
Delputy Superintendent of Railway 
Police was also informed at Chapra 
at 5.02 A.M. One magistrate from 
Chapra arrived. Sonepore by road at 
11.55 A.M. and the SOO and the DSP 
arrived at 12-30 P,M. and ther 
attempted to control the mob. 

After their arrival, the seven 
arrested persons were sent to the GRP 
lock-up, and from there Utey wa:e 
sent by road to Chapra jail at 11 A.JoL 
on the 15th August, 1961, after ~he 
arrival of extra armed force from 
Chapra. 
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On coming to know of this namely 
that the seven arrested persons had 
been sent to Chapra, the me>b moved 
towards the.. railvray magiqtrate's 
residence at' Sonepore 'ind also h~ld 
up the movements of all traim, 
indulging in violent activities like 
breaking electric bulbs, glass panes 
and station clocks etc., with the result 
that no train could ml)ve fJr . tit'! 
whole day. from Sonepore. 

All the persuasions of the c;,,!! 
authoritie$, baving failed, unfortunate-
ly, at· about 4'25 p.m., firing had to 
be resorted·. to. by the civil police 
under the order&. of the SDO, Cha!JTa. 
The firing was ·no~ by the railway 
protection force;. it was by thE- civil 
authorities. The firing took place 
near the Railway· Magistrate's resid-
ence which is a . railway quo,ncr 
situated close to the. railway station. 

Again, here, I may make it clear 
for the information of the House that 
the railway magistrate does Dot 
belong to the railways but belongs to 
the Stat~ Government, and is, for all 
disciplinary purposes, under the con-
trol of tbe State Government. 

Reports received indicate that there 
was nO death or serious injury, 
though 8 persons were tre ... ted in the 
railway hospital at Sonepore for 
minor IDJuries. After tht' giving of 
first aid by the railway doctor, the 
injured were removed to the civil 
hospital at Hajipur. 

The position gradually imprllved 
towards the evening, though consider-
able disruptions of train services had 
occurred. During the day, up to 
8 P.M. only two trains could be started 
from Sonepore and all other trains 
had to be controlled short of Sor.e-
pore. As the position improved 
towards the evening, train services 
started with the departure from Scne-
Pore of 'trains 81 Up and 35 Up com-
bined at 9 P.M. and, thereafter, normal 
train running was resumed. 

It was reported on the 161h Aur.ust. 
1961 morning that train running W8ll 
normal except for heavy alann-ch3in 
pulling on trains leaviTlg Sonepore. 

Shri Rajendra Singh: I have to say 
a few words. I also assure you that 
I will not indulge in any mis-state-
ments or distortions .. I would 
equally uphold the dignity of truth. 

It h evident from the stat~ment of 
the Minister that on the ni~ht of tlie 
14th, 23 persons were arrested at Sone-
pur Station. It is ihe longe.t rallway 
station in this country and even. dur-
ing the night many of us go there to 
receive Our friends or to send olf our 
friends. There is no arrangement for 
;ssue of platform tickets there. There 
is a conspiracy between the Central 
Government and the State Govern-
ment to give deterrent punishment to 
my conscituents simply because they 
have voted for me (Interruptions). 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Let 
him resume his seat. 1 am not going 
to allow this. 

Shri Rajendra Sing!l: On the night 
of the 14th, 200 students .. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member is 
doing the same thing. When once 
I am in possession of the House, hon. 
Members must be in their seats. 

I have heard sufficienUy about this 
matter. It is unfortunate that in his 
constituency this thing should have 
occurred. It is equally his re~ponai
bility to see that people in his cons-
tituency behave beUer. There is no 
good merely justifying the act of 
members of his constituency. 

Shri Rajendra Singh: The Govern-
ment should behave better. 

Mr. Speaker: There is no meaning 
in trying to justify every act of ticket-
less travel. He tabled this adjourn-
ment motion yesterday. I told him 
that if I was satisfied that prima facie 
there was a case, I would bring it up 
here. 
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He cam', to me and said that there was 
a case ot death and serious mJuries 
also. Therefore, I wanted to know it 
such things could be avoided in the 
premises of the railways particularly 
on the 15th August when persons were 
going there. I wanted to know what 
exactly the situation was. In his own 
adjournment motion he says: 

"For sometime past the Railway 
Magistrate at Sonepur and the 
ticket checking staff have started 
illegally arresting the peopie and 
imp05ing on them unwarranted 
penalties". 

Therefore, ticketless travelling has 
been indulged in by a number of 
people and there has been a special 
check. A Magistrate was post"d there 
and ticket collectors were checking. 
Then some people were arrested. 
According to the han. Member him-
self, a number of persons were arrest-
ed. He wants to say that this is a 
conspiracy to arrest a II the members 
of _his constituency. Unless we are pre-
pared to accept this-all the 500 odd 
Members here--we cannot do anything 
about it. He has not been very 
obs:ructive--though, occasionally he 
has ,been. Therefore, I do 'lot find 
any necessity for the entire Govern-
ment-not only this Government but 
also the State Government-to join 
togeher to see that the members of 
his constituency are oppressed like 
this. I hope and trust that he would 
himself go to his constituency and ask 
those people to refrain from travelling 
without tickets. 

An HOD. Member: He will not be 
coming here again. 

Mr. Speaker: It is unfortunate thltt 
when people are indulging in ticket-
less travelling and when steps are 
taken, the matter is raised in this way 
here. Every day some question is 
a,sked_ as to why ticketless travelling 
is perBisting and what steps are being 
taken. When steps are being taken, 
when some people are arrested when 
there is hoolganism, 'and they stop the 
trains and so on, it is objected to. 

Attention to Matter 
of Urgent-Public 

Importance 
I would therefore say that it is 

equally the responsibility ot every 
Member of this House himself to 
chastise those people who resort to 
such things and bring them to order. 
In grave cases, I will certainly allow 
a discussion. But so far as this matter 
is concerned, I am exceedingly sorry 
that I cannot help the hon. Member.-
On the other hand, he should have 
advised people in his constituency 
not to do any such thing hereafter and 
to see that there is not a single case 
of ticketless travel there and there is 
no cause tor any such disturbance 
hereafter. 

Let us now proceed. 
Sbri Hem Barua: May I seek some-

information? 
Mr. Speaker: No. The hon. 

Member comes from Assam (Inter-
ruption). 

In view of what I have said, I with-
hold my consent to this adjournment 
motion. 

12~4 hIS. 
CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 

OF URGENT PUBLIC 
IMPORTANCE 

FREQUENT BREAKDOWN OF POWER SUPPLY 
IN DELHI 

Shri Harish Chandra Mathnr (Pall): 
Under Rule 197, I beg to call the-
atten tion Of the Minister of Irrigation 
and Power to the following matter 
of urgent public importance and ;r 
request that he may make a statement 
thereon:-

''The frequent breakdown of 
power SuPply in Delhi and the 
steps being taken to remedy the 
situation". 
The Minliter of irrigation IUUI 

Power (Hafiz Mohammed Ibrahim): 
The total installed capacity of the 
Delhi Electric Supply Undertaking is 
77,500 KW and the derated capacity 
of the plant is about 72,000 KW. 
After !providing for stand-by capa-
city and making allowance for periodi-
cal overhauls, etc., the available firm' 
supply capacity of the plant is 57,900, 
KW. In addition, till the 13th instant-




